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Xi Zeta Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority won first place on their 
float showing a beautiful Horn of Plenty spilling everything grown in Hansford 
County.

I. B. Patterson 
Sites Pending

Summer School 
Opened Here 
Wed. June 1

J B. Patterson, 85 year old

Hail Storm 
Reaps Havoc

i

Hansford County's wheat crop 
’ which has been hanging in the 

balance the past four months 
should begin to te  harvested with
in the next few days. Grain men 
estimate harvest should be in full 
swing by the 15th.

The crop which has suffered 
both from late freezes and no 
moisture will be out of the fields

Mrs. Tom Tindeli 
Buried Monday
Mrs. Tom Tindeli, 80 year old 

mother of Ira Tindeli of Spearman, 
passed away at her home in Stock- 
ton, Calif, on Friday, June 3. Mrs. 
Tindeli had been quite ill for a 
long time.

Ida and Tom Tindeli and their 
family lived in Spearman for 
several years back in the 1920’s.

Funeral services were conducted 
on Monday,’ June 6 in Stockton 
California. She was a member of 
the Jehova Witness Congregation.

Ira Tindeli left Spearman Fri
day for Estancia, New Mexico 
where he picked up his brother 
Albert for the trip to Stockton.

Survivors include 5 sons and 2 
daughters: Ira of Spearman, A l
bert Tindeli of Estancia, N. M.; 
Tom and J. L. of Stockton and 
Mason of Sacranjinto. Daughters; 
Ola Mae of San Francisco and Lila 
of San Mateo, Calif.

Late
cleuds

Sunday, evening storm 
refused to release any

Antique DealerOnly 12 High School students 
signed up for summer school, 
which started June 1. Class work 
w ill began at 7 a.m. and con- 

jsrea resident since 1924, passed tinue through till 12 noon, for
Lay  Tuesday afternoon at h.s the next six weeks Mr. Frank. " 0“ 7urp to spealt of> but dulnped 
farm home south of Spearman. Porter w ill teach the subjects: pjemy o { huw haij stones as 

Mr Patterson, a well known American History, World History, bl(, as fut! tj*  storm * alh
fawner-stockman  ̂ came to (jhis and Texas History^ The^ students, startcd west 0f Spearman
area in A
bom April a ,  IKII in wise u f is is iu v i, H „  ni-L,, eutiinv „  , . . .
County. He was a member of Debra Brock, Steve Shie*s, Tony 2 to 5 miles wide on south east week 8 papor' that she has open' 
the First Methodist Church of Hester Betty Mathis, Steve B.>s- as far as the Marvin Jones farm.
Spearman. 1 gerly, Joe Vandcrburg. Karen Pag- Thl , k . tbc f.arms of Pevton i

” ”  s r i t  i < » » . » •  " ■ «  s w .  ,u.‘  L 3 2 L  2 £ ’ "

Opens Shop
Mrs. Nell McClellan, o f 732 Co»-

•Vpr.1 of 1924. He was taking n.story c urscs arc: Susan about 16 ,!llles out near ^  Bob 10 ^  7 ’ ^  f  t h i !
nl 24, 1881 in Wise Uptergrove James Lemmons, Havs iace tuttjn„  a swath flom a* « ? r t i " - L . “ j l i T i L  ° , L  “

in record time provided that no 
additional reins fall to slow the 
ricening process ur.d delay com
bines.

The first wheat received in 
Spearman was dumped Monday 
at Equity Elevators by Caiter 
Crawford. This was dry land wheal 
Although no average was available, 
the grain tested till lbs., and had a 
moisture content of Crawford
was rutting again Tuesday.

Marvin Jones delivered the first 
barley to be cut in the area on 
Saturday. The grain tested 11 per
cent moisture and had a 14 lb. 
test weight.

B. and B. Grain Company re
ported test loads of wheat coming 
into thiir elevators on Monday 
The samples showed 14. moisture 
with a test weight of 59 lbs. This 
was dry land wheat, which would 
begin to lie hai vested Tuesday of 
this week.

There is only a smattering of 
dry land wheat to be harvested. 
For a major part of the growing 
season, the wheat was forced to 
exist on sub-moisture supplies with 
very little rain in the past five 
months. In fact these months are 
the driest for this century and 
ouly a little over 2 inches of 
moisture has been officially re
corded since the first of the year.

Farmers feel fortunate that the 
late freezes did no more damage 
than they appeal to have dene, 
with only isolated instances of 
heavy damage. The determination 
of wheat yield will simply have 
to await the combining.

Irrigated wheat is the one bright 
spot in the picture, considering *.h 
county as a whole. Prospects for 
the crop which has been receiv 
ing regular water is considered 
good. A  farm labor bulletin issued 
by the Amarillo wh^at harvest 
control office, grve an indicatini 
that yields from irrigated acreage 
is expected to range from 35-55 
bushels. They estimate dry land 
yields at 8 to 15 bushels per acre.

ed an Antique Shop in her home. 
Nell, who returned to Spear-

His Burvivore ifcududf 
|0tis. M-.-'itn end Sam all

Mrs. Larry Hayes, Home Demonstration Club woman for the month of June, 
is pictued at her breakfast table. Nedra's hobbies are sewing and refinishing fur
niture.

! Sheets, and Patricia Novak. * i operate an antique shop here m
War rim Jeffries. L. M. Womblc,! y£ r . ^  „  a qUahfied

Spearman, and J. B. Jr., of B ill- Mr Fred Dawson is the Driver ryijiisce. K. White Hester, Camp • i • , .. ,
incs, Mo a daughter, Mrs. Ray- Education teacher for the summer. fcell ^  entire Holt Com-1dea,er ln the value of antiques

I mend Sparks of Spearman; a 
I brother Orel of Benjamin. Tex.; 
It lister Mrs Ruth Kenner of 
I Cro»*rll: 13 grandchildren and 
112 great-«r„ndchildren.

Funeral services will be Thurs-

NEWCOMERS 
TO SPEARMAN

Mr. and Mrs. David Calvin Scott | Jamf s

An (today) at 4 pan. in the First 307 Drcsscn>
Methodist rhurrh of Spearman. The 3 children 
pallor Rev. Wesley Daniel will o ff- ,, 1
iriate, assisted by Rev. Luther

, , j and plans to have a very good
mum y. and many others. selection o f china, art glass and

A  few places on the north edge ^Jass
of the storm path received a , she inv,tes evervone to attend 
measurable amount _■of moisture: the formal opening o f her shop

iBerrj, Interment will he at Ilolt.

It's Time For 
Annual Thefts

Gifford Hill Western 
Former Residence;
Amciillu, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Web W. Weaver 
903 S. Townsend 
2 children 
Employed hy:
Spearman Public School 
Former Residence;
Lemesa, Texas

Outside of the usual reports ot Wr and ivfrs jj M. Ford 
I'folen ti.ctor batteries tools left 2]0 N Snider 
in pick-ups, various items off, pmp|oyed by: 
irrigaiioi wells. Things hav« h f  n permjan

. round the Sheriff por^ , ■■. dence:
I ofi.ee the past week.

Slierilf J B. Ccoke warns farm- 
I trs and irrigation hands not to 
!'• ve tools and equipment layinc C o m iT l© l lC € ? m © r i t
around. Wilh tlu influx of h ar-[ p  • j  N lC T h t  
vest workers in the area, there t T l C i a y  X M iy i l l
*s »lw.yys a rash of stolen items 
reported to his office each year.

Pampa, Texas

Voters Chose 
Conservative
One hundred and ninotv-five 

■ People went to the polls m H 
‘,,rd County Saturday to vote in 
the 2nd primary election, a run-off 

I between Crawford Martin and 
[Franklin Spears.

Texas Democrats selected con- 
I '“rvutive Crawford Martin as their 
‘hone in the race for attorney 
Kin ral in the only statewide run-
°ff election.

Hansfoni county voters cho^a 
Martin, with 173 ballots cast in 
, f«vor. Spears received 22 votes 
■rom Hansfordites.

Crawford Martin will face Re
publican Robert Stewart of Rich
ardson in the November election.

S p i-V  received .20. In 
most places no moisture fell, not 
even enough to make tire tracks 
on dirt roads.

Hail insurance adjusters re
ported many wheat fields were 
totaled. Damages ranged from 20 
percent to total on everything in 
the path of the hail storm.

One field of dry land w'heat be
longing to Mrs. ’Jenkins in the 
Holt community was a total loss. 
Combines were to begin cutting 
Monday morning, but the hail I 
reaped it for them.

The Holt community received | 
much damage to houses, roof tops, 
cars and vulnerable equipment.

A t the Gas plant near the H o lt! 
community. 37 windows

Saturday, June 11 from 15 p.m

Presbyterian 
Pastor Here 
Next Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. Louis Koersel- 

man moved into the Presbyterian 
Manse Tuesday of this week.

The Reverend Koerselman is the 
w ere : new pastor for Spearman Presby- 

shattered. The hail stones were so terian Church and will conduct 
large and came down with such his first service1 in Spearman this 
force, all the glasses were broken Sunday, June 12, at 11 a.m.
out of pole light meters.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gores of 
Pueblo, Colorado, were weekend 

Commencement exercises Friday v jsjtors of the E C Greenes.
evening ai. 8 p.m. at the Union j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C> urch will honoi all students Mr Robert Noell of Burnes.
and teachers who have completed R ansas visited with his cousin

The Koorselmans moved heo> 
from Tulia where he has been 
pastor for the past 11 years.

Mrs. J. H. Martin who under
went kidney surgery last week in 
Northwest hospital, Amarillo, is 
recuperating very nicely. She will 
be there about 15 days, in room 
228.

a 4 year study in Bible School. iyjrs_ jyj j  Groves. Tuesday.
Also, all children who have at-1 
tended Vacation Pible school for
the*"past two weeks will receive Mrs. Patty Spams ano cmic.ren pau, ^  of Austin, Texas haR

their deolorrias. Students will pre- have nl°,Ied T e t h e r  >° Pu tv is bwn here visiting hLs mother Mrs 
cent the program and display all lo make their home diere- Patty A  F Loftin and his sister, Mr
tbeir hand-work. I wcrklng ,n a laW ° fflCe ln DalUs’ and Mrs. Fred Holt.

Mrs. Larry Hayes, member cf 
the Town and Country Home De- 
minstration Club, has been selected 
the Home Demonstration Club Wo
man ol the Month for June.

Mrs. Hayes (Nedra has two ac
tive children, Mark, ti years, and 
Joanne 4 years of age which keep 
her busy along with keeping books 
for her husband's trucking com
pany.

Nedra is presently the president 
of the Town and Country Home 
Demonstration Club, and a mem
ber of the Country Home Demon
stration Council. She has learned a 
great deal through H.D. Club work, 
as she states:

“ I have learned new hints and 
methods for doing everything from 
sewing to budgeting, from short 
cuts in doing my everyday chores, 
to learning new and interesting

Workers Conference 
Held in Follett
The Canadian Association Work

ers Conference met at The First 
Baptist Church, Follett, Texas, 
with Bro. Ed.Laux of Dallas as 
guest speaker. Those attending 
from Spearman were: Rev-, and 
Mrs. Luther Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ralls and daughters, Mr. 
Fred Fcwin, Mr and Mrs. Roscoe 
Nelson and Ronda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Chisum and boys, Mrs. R 
L. ’ Jptergrovc, Mrs. Granville 
Boyd, Mrs. Eddie Gates and child
ren, Mrs. George Wright and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reeves 
of Portales, New Mexico who are 
visitine their daughter and family 
Mrs. Jerry Ralls.

hobbies. We have studied the new | 
foods on the market, ways to im- ; 
prove our health, and also had 
courses on charm.”

Nedra has been a sewing leader 
in her club, giving programs to 
her club members. In 1965 sh§ 
was 4-H Chairman in her club 
and worked to send two Hansford 
County 4-H members to District 
Electric Camp.

Of her experiences and achieve
ments in Home Demonstration Club 
work. Nedra says this:

“One of my main hobbies is 
sewing. I started sewing four 
years ago through a Home Demon
stration workshop, and have since 
gained many helpful hints from 
sewing programs in our club.

Another hobby is refinishing 
furniture, which has also profited 
from my club experience.

Perhaps the greatest satisfaction 
1 have gained from my home de
monstration club work is the work 
we do to help the 4-H members ol 
Hansford County. 1 think our 
County is well-blessed with fine 
4-H members, and deserve all our 
support and help. Last year in 
addition to helping with the 4-H 
Dress Revue and other 4-H activi
ties, our club sponsored two 4-H 
members to the Electric Camp. 
Even though most of our children 
are too young for 4-H, we appreci
ate the apportunity to work with 
these young people and help in 
their endeavors.”

Certainly the entire Home De
monstration Club membership is 
proud of Nedra Hayes they will 
continue to expeat (and w ill 
receive) fine work from her in 
Home Demonstration activities.

Inviting Friends To Golden Party 
For Mr. And Mrs Orville Walker

neoecca nuichison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hutchison, 
won the title of 4-H Bcke Queen 
for the 2nd consecutive year at 
the annual bake show held Thurs
day in the HD building- The en
tries were judged on rolls and 
fruit pies. Miss Hutchison will 
represent the county in the Tri- 
State Fair in Amarillo this fall

Mrs. Claudine Clark and Mrs. 
Frances Hudson, Spearmen Home 
Economics teachers, judged the 
rolls and pies for the contest, 
and selected Rebecca's cherry 
peach pie and rolls as the win
ner.

Miss Hutchison represented this 
county and District 1 in the 4-H 
Roundup Clothing Education con 
test this week at College Station.

lodge Meeting 
Monday Night
Jimmy Hester, Worshipful Mas- 

,Pr of Hansford Lodge 1040. an- 
n°unced this week the regular 
fe t in g  to be held Monday, June 
“ at 8 p.m. in the lodge hr.ll will 
*' the election of new officers. 
p “ Iso stated that there will he 

al 'T important business to tnkg 
[ ' r°  ° f  and urged all members to

Present.

W*\
M b

i

13 Year Old 
Boy Died Wed.

Rog~r Eaton. 13 year old 'on 
of Mrs. Ehvana Eaton of 506 E. 
2nd, passed away suddenly about 
3:20 a.m. Wednesday in Hans
ford County Hospital.

The youth had been suffering 
from a defective heart for a long 
time. He was a student in Spear
man Grade rchools.

Survivors include the mother, 
and several brothers and sis
ters.

No other details were avail
able at ppesit-time Wednesday 
noon. Funeral services are pend
ing with Boxwell Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Hagerman 
attended a family reunion last 
week in Elk City and Sweetwater, 
Oklahoma. They visited in the 
home of Mr. Hagermans sister, 
Rita Fouriei.

Rho Rho chapter of Bats Sigma placed 2nd on their float carrying out tho 
thama "Golden Harvest" by showing news headlines of a 6-inch rain. Mrs. Gent 
Sparks holds an arm-full of goldan grain.

Barbara Hand was home for a 
few1 days vacation last week be
fore returning to Ft. Hays State 
College in Kansas for the summer 
session of school. Barbara will 
be a senior next year,

CHAMBER
ol Commerce 

Newsletter
Things are about back to nor 

mal since the move In case you 
did not know, the Chamber of 
Commerce, Retail Credit and 
Oakes Glover Graham & Brown 
have switched offices. You may 
have to hunt to find the one you 
are looking for. but we are still 
in the same building . . • Our of 
fice is smaller and just fine for 
now . . . But W'e are accepting 
the change . . . Slow but sure 
I still can't find everything 
e Brad Beedy and the Retail 
Merchants Activity Committee 
have things rolling right along 
with plans for Crazy Days . . . 
As you know the date has been 
set for September 17 . . There 
will be another meeting with the 
merchants on June 16 in the 
Chamber office so plan to make 
arrangements now to be there 

. I f  you have ever served on 
this committee you know what 
Brad is undertaking and how 
much help he needs and YOU 
should do YOUR part and attend 
these meetings.
I would like to thank the Com 
munity Public Service for printing 
our new Community Survey Books 

. . .  We certaintly do appreciate 
this service and they are some
thing to be proud to send ou tto 
parties interested in Spearman.

Have you seen the new carpet 
in the Dining Room of the Cat
tlemens' Cafe??? Better make a 
point to go by and let Rock & 
Georgia show you . . .

We have received several new 
hightvay maps and more arrriv 
ing every day So if you are 
planning a trip and need road 
maps or tourist attractions stop 
by your Chamber o ffice . . 
have several . . . .

W H AT A MAN DOES 
HIM DIES WITH HIM 

W HAT HE DOES FOR 
COMMUNITY LIVES ON 
EVER!
- ,nmiNE Mrm VRE R! m mm 

I think the Jaysee’s have done 
a great job with the Annual 
celebration and with only a few 
to work • . . More power to 
you. . . I wish more people 
would take a little pride in 
their town and help with a 

worthwhile project . . .

Nina Hendricks 
Worthy Matron 
For Coming Year
The Order of the Eastern Star 

No. 721 met in the Masonic Hall 
June 3rd for their stated meeting. 
This was the last meeting o f the 
year for Worthy Matron Mary 
Brock and Worthy Patron Pres
ton Scott.

Sixteen officers and eight mem
bers were present.

Mary Brock presented tokens of 
appreciation to her officers for 
the past year.

Nina Hendricks, who will be the 
Worthy Matron for the coming 
year, announced that she will 
hold an open installation of her 
officers for the coming year, June 
11 at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting adjourned to the 
fellowship hall and members were 
served refreshments.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Walker of Gruver, Texas 
are honoring them on the occasion 
of their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with an open-house party 
for their many friends 

The family takes this oppor
tunity to invite everyone to the 
Anniversary observance on Sun
day, June 26 from 2—5 p.m. in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian Church in Gruver, Texas.

June Begins 
With Rainl

We

FOR

HIS
FOR-

A I J __________ I I

Report For May
City Aldermen met in general 

session Monday evening and had 
one of the shortest meetings in 
a long time. A ll business was dis
pensed with by 10:30 p.m.

The Police report for the month 
of May showed 21 traffic tickets 
had been issued. Fines assessed 
through the city Judge's office 
amounted to $450 00.

The department answered three 
fire calls, with damages from 
these fires being estimated at 
$500 00.

Bids had been let on a new 
Police car for the City. Joe Trav- 
ler Ford Company was the success
ful bidder with $2,536 73 being 
submitted. The car, which must 
meet certain specifications, w ill 
be purchased from Trayler Ford 
provided the delivery date can be 
met.

Manager Fooshee reported that 
two applications have been turned 
in for the position of Chief of 
Police to replace Wayne Pierce 
who has resigned subject to Aug. 1.

The city fire department was 
summoned to the B and R Engine 
Service Sunday afternoon and 
quickly extinguished the fire wrhich 
apparently started when some type 
of motor fluid ignited. Verv little 
damage was done to the building

With the rainfall on Tuesday, 
(the last day of May,) which total
ed .10 early that morning, it help
ed keep the month of May from 
being almost totally dry when 
added to the .05 recorded on May 
14 But the rainfall recorded for 
May shows it to be the driest in 
many a year.

The 86 year average moisture f % 
the first five months of the year 
totals just over 7 inci.es. Th ij 
year there has been a total of 
2.25 inches recorded which gives 
an indication of how dry it has 
been. On June 1, weather record
er Mrs. H. P. Cates measured .10 
and on June 2 another 61. bring
ing the total to 2.25 for 1966.

Last week's rtins were spotted, 
but beneficial to parched pastures 
and on row crop land even though 
the wheat is past the stage when 
rain will do much for it

May set another sort of record 
too, with late cold weather and 
late freezes.

The past
follows:

week's weather report

Date Hi. Low Pre.
May 31 85 61 .10
June 1 90 60 10
June 2 91 56 61

i
t

June 3 98
June 4 100
June 5 96 ■

No lows were recorded on these
last few days because of a bubble 
in the Weather guage. The wea
ther man came the first of the
week to repair it, however.

Mr, and Mrs. William Ander
son. of Tom hall. Texas, have been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Theis, and Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Jackson, of Spearman

C. C. Millers' 
Back In Cafe
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Miller have 

taken over their Cafe in Spearman 
again. Mr. and Mrm. Miller hast 
been in Canadian the past year 
operating the Oasis Cafe, but 
returned to Spearman Monday of 
this week.

The Millers, Cafe owners tn 

the Pioneer Cafe ea M h  ataMt

1

02663396
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1 Methodist Church 
V-Bible School 
To Begin Monday

has the 
Answer!

413 • . . is amazing farmers with its’ tremendous yield potential 
A  fu ll season stiff stalked grain sorghum especially developed 
for irrigation High yield is accomplished by larger—fuller grain 
heads that produce large red berries 413 has consistent height 
fo r easier combining. Ask your local dealer for more in form ation- 
act now. though — supply is limited !

Your FYontier dealer offers up to 7 other grain sorghum hybrids, 
there is one to fit your needs for better grain profits. Frontier 
also offers a wide selection o f hybrid forage sorghums and the 
famous Frontier Hidan sorghum sudangrass hybrids.

410E . . .  Is one o f the shortest, sturdiest hybrids on the market. 
Stands only 26 to 36 inches high with strong sturdy stalk and 
powerful root structure 410E has a very uniform plant height 
and produces large grain laden heads that really shell out! This 
hybrid is the closest thing yet to crop insurance, thousands of 
farmers in this area count on it to he tops year after year. Plant 
419E at a slightly higrer seeding rate than other varieties for best 
yields, its’ exceptional seed size means fewer seeds per pound.

4O0C .  .  .  when planted immediately following harvest w ill out 
produce many short season hybrid grain sorghums. Perfect for 
dryland. 400C has excellent drouth resistance coupled with a 
yield potential that s nearly unbeatable! Ask your dealer for more 
information about this proven hybrid.

MARCUS LARSON
Phone 659-2004i

. h
V I

Spearman, Texas
48 #

The First Methodist Churrh of 
Spearman announces that its va
cation Church School w ill begin 
on Sunday June 12th. and classes 
for Kindergarten and Elementary 
children will be held on Monday 
through Friday from 9 00 to 
11:00 am  A picnic lunch is 
plgnned for Friday in Womble 
Park, The school w ill close on 
Sunday the 19th. and an Open 
House for parents and friends 
w ill be held following the even 
ing worship services 

A fine group of teachers will be 
on hand to work with the cril- 
dren: Mr Garland Head and Mrs 
Bill Partridge head t h e Kinder
garten staff assisted by Mrs Rob 
ert Graham. Mrs Dale Sutton. 
Mrs. Dick Countiss. Mrs Fred 
Jackson, Mrs Jerry Bowline. Mrs 
Billy Apple. Mrs. Burl Buchanan. 
Mrs Joel Lackey assisted by Mrs 
Troy Sloan. Mrs Reginald Rob 
ertxon and Mrs Dave Hand will 
be working with the first and 
second grade children Mrs Bert

Sheppard and her assistants Mrs.
Ray Martin. Mrs. Larry Mclntire, 
and Mrs Fred Van Buskirk will 
staff the third and fourth grade 
department. Mrs. Richard Baxter 
assisted by Mrs Robert Adamson, 
Mrs. Bill Strawn and Mrs Doug 
Grimes will lead the fifth  and 
sixth grade classes.

Shower Honors 
Helen Greever

A  lineiie shower for bride-elect 
Helen Greever was given at 
WT.S.U. by some- cf her college 
classmate*. The event was held 
in the Blue Room of Shirley Hall 
on Tuesday, May 17th. A color 
scheme of pink and white was 
carried out The table was covei'ed 
with a pink tahlecloth, with a 
center piece of white wedding 
bells topped with pink roses and 
white loree birds. Pink and white 
wedding cookies, and punch were 
served by the hostesses: Jo Ann 
Thomason. Susie Hughes, Jo 
Williams, Senora Mullican. and 
Susan Dollery. Approximately 
twenty guests attended.

pie.
Her friends showered her with 

gifts and visited together Re 
freshments of brownies. Cokes, 
Coffee, mints and nuts were 
served t o mesdames: Karen 
Sparks of Gruver, Sherry Beeson 
Sraron Wilson, W illa Fae Hand, 
Sue Moreman, Martha Boyd, Sha 
ron Rhea and Joy Apple.

Kay Dean Jackson is visiting in 
Hot Springs Arkansas, with hei 
aunt and uncle.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Ralls arc Mr and 
Mrs. John Reeves from Portales. J N. Mexico, and Mr. Ralls neice 
Missy Ralls of Fort Worth, Texas.

Pre-Nuotial Party 
For Winnie Boyd
Miss Winnie Carol Boyd was 

honored mith a Pre-Nuptial lin
gerie shower. May 31 at 7:30 p.m 
in the home o f Mrj. B illy Ap-

Mr, and Mrs. Gayle I. Brown 
with children Bette, Jim, & Kathy 
have been to Stamford, Texas to 
visit Mr and Mrs. G. H. Taylor 
for 3 days. After returning home 
for a day, they left for Colorado 
There they visited Mrs. Brown’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Porter, 
of Kiowa Colorado. Also they 
visited Mr. and /Mrs. Joe Bradley 
and family of Kiowa, Colorado.

Visiting recently in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Berry was 
their daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Crittenden, and son 
Brian Keith, from Shannee, OK.

Ann's Beauy Salon won the 3rd place float trophy by revealing the various 
ways ladies can stay beautiful thus reaping "Golden Harvest'* rewards in compli
ments.

Whether you head for the Open road, or plan a patio picnic, It's good to know 
you can depend on Ideal to supply everything you need for gracious outdoor 
living! Shop Ideal this week. Save a pretty penny during our outdoor living 
•alei

Better Food For Less’

F O O D  S T O R E S

FOLDING ALUMINUM

law n Chairs
For G racious A 1% C Q
O utdoor
Living

WHILE THEY LAST!

CUDAHY PURITAN

Firnr COCK ID
IDEAL WHOLE

SWEET PICKLES

2  7i°: 8 9 c

Full Shank Portion
6 To 8-lb . A verage

Butt Portion
I  to 71b. A verag e

I

in st a n t  d iu g m t

CAKE—
Ctwic* •* * 
C.k« » « •  
a j  
M,. •»

Lb . > Lb.

OH MONTE HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
so

Refreshing*

OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR!

DAD'S ROOT BEER
In Non-
Return
Bottle

Vi-Gal.
Bottle

DELICIOUS REFRESHMENT'

IDEAL SHERBET

HEADQUARTERS FOR BONtiESS ROASTS'
ROUEO AND TIED

Boneless Rum p Roast
COOK-OUT SPEC I Alt

Boneless Patio Roast
TENDER AGED MATURE BEET

Boneless Chuck Roast
ROLLED AND TIEO

Boneless Pork Roast
Del Monte Golden

mumsmt cm

BAR-S
F U U r  COOKED

BONELESS
HAMS

Easy to Slice & Serve!

9 9

r  YOUR OUTDOOR EATING PLEASURE!
CHUCK W AGON

Sliced Bacon E S
CHUCK W AGON

Skinless Franks [
COUNTRY KITCHEN

All Meat Bologna \
COUNTRY KITCHEN POTATO OR
Macaroni Salads !

Ltierled
F la v o r *

DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
The Real
Ring From 

Florida

00
EANOUET FROZEN

CREAM PIES
Five

Varieties 00
m ea d o w d a le  FROZEN

VEGETABLES
IO*> <ORH 
OR PSAS •  •* 
(w 'dlwK *r 
Ir.ct. »*«•'■

00
Match

M L M ONTI

B A R T L E T T  P E A R  H A L V E S
DEI MONTE HAW AIIAN _

SLICED P IN E A P P L E  5
Beautiful Mountain Rose

iim im u
ON IDEALS EXCLUSIVE 

- PIECE A WEEK PLAN 
, ’  ̂ THIS WEEK:

| \~ Coffee Cups. . .
9

 W ith  Every
C S7 50

Purchase

>7 Tor t |c  with every S IS  00 Purchate ••<.)
love ly completer p<ec*» for only 29c and 69c 

each ft# ether purchase required

Del Monte Sliced or Halves

m m  a m  m ens

U. S. No. I C ALIFO RN IA 10 N G  WHITE —

POTATOES

DEI MONTE Cl*.

GREEN BEANS
DEI MONTE

T O M A T O  JUICE

LBS,

FONDA e-INCMWhite Paper Plates PV9 
Of *0 79c

PHILADELPHIA BRAND -Cream Cheese 3| 1 )1 .  
F p i  a*-

$ J 0 0

BARBECUE TIMECharcoql ET 20 lb  
B .g 98c

IDEAL PITTED ^Large Ripe Olives 3 “
1. T«U 

Can*
8 J 0 0

H ICKR I LITECharcoal Lighter Q n irl 39c
SONOWARE V atCold Drink Cups p*g

of too 98c
AlUM'NUM  POHReynolds Wrap 17 :•>

A  - 69c
WHITE OR COLORS j *Northern Napkins 2 p i  a* 

nf a : 25c

CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST
LEM ONS

FLORIDA

O R A N G E 
JUICE

2 9 ‘ |  3  o ,.$ | o a f f
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nosegay* of white and pink tarn 
lion*.

L-jiry Love and Ronnie Oilbi 
served as usher*. Raymond Yi 
urough was Best Pate Yi
i . irgh was gromn-unan Both wi

brothers of the groom.
in . yi.ut, givtn ih marriage 

her father, wore a formal Weddi 
town of white lace ir^fr u ff
tashionvd with long pointed *Ie#\ 
The fitted bodice was deeugl
with a -Galloped neckline She w 
a single strand of peSTU I
fingertip' veil of illusion edged 
lace, iell from a pearl tiara ! 
i an led a bouquet of pink ■ 
buds atop a white Bible with p 
tulle and Emilax lor added ef*

At the conclusion of tire c*
mony, reception guests were 
ceived m the hospitality room 
the First State Bunk Tlie sen 
table was centered with flov
from the bridal bouquets 
bride's chosen colors et  ptnk 
white were carried out ut the w 
ie.ce cloth over pink, tall | 
tapers and white napkins The ! 
tiered wedding confection was 
in white decorated with oink r 
with the traditional bridal co
atop Silver and crystal' aar 
piece;- completed the appomtmi

Mrs. Love cltoae tor her dal 
ter'a wedding, a three pieced 
it pale blue lace Mrs Yarbn 
was attired in a blue lace d 
Both wore corsages of pink 
nations.

For a wedding trip to Red R 
New Mexico, the bride travel* 
a pink suit with matching w 
soriet ?nd wore the roaes flow 
T id a l bouquet

Mrs Yarbrough is a May gr 
ate of Spearman High school 
Y Through is a 1963 gradual 
Stinnett High school and 
been employed since that tins 
the Spearman Reporter.

Out-of-town guest* at the 
•hne included; Mis* Betty ! 
Dodge City, Cans a* Miss S 
Love, Wichita. Kansas; Mr. 
Mra. Ronnie Love, Fayetti 
N.C., Mr and Mrs Aaron 1 
of Rosston, Cklt. ; Donald 
Stmnett; Helen Smith, Slit 
Carolyn Middough Stinnett;

MR. AND MRS. BILL URBAN 
EXCHANGE VO W S JUNE 4

Mi. and Mrs. pill Urban are at ar<j has y 
home in Amarillo following their mother in 
wedding performed June 4 at four 
o'clock in the First Christian 
Church in Spearman.

The bride is the former Miss 
Winnie Carol Boyd, daughter of 
Mrs Viola Boyd of 504 Archer 
Street, Spearman. Mr. Urban is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Urban of Canyon, Texas.

The Rev. Wesley Daniel, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
was officiant for the double ring 
ceremony which was performed 
befort the mmedi.J* family and 
a few'close friends. ' {

A Drogram o f traditional wedding 
selections was presented oy Mrs.
K. D. Clark, cvrj{ ntst. She accom
panied Mrs. 3. L. B'-ock,- sob-sl, 
who sang “Always" and ‘The 
Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. Roy Gene Boyd serired her 
ri^tpr-in-law as Matron of Honor,
She was attired in a two .pieced 
rose crene suit with black acces
sories. Her shoulder corsage was 
of white rose buds._

Reef Man was Bob Ratliff uncle 
of the bride.

Roy Gone Bovd prve hie sister 
The bride wore a

Wttkend visitor* in the Foul 
Hazelwood home were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silva I>avjs of Graver and. -J  ,4 
Mr. and Mrs. Huyh Hazelwood ? 
Sandra and Carolyn of LubbocK 
Miss Potty Barker ..nd Mn. D. W 
Hazclwocd were Sunday dinner 
fUcsts.

Six O'clock Church Ceremony Unites 

Miss Donna Love - Eugene Yarbrough
Mr and Mrs. Marcus I .arson 

left for Wentworth Military Aca
demy in Missouri to bring Mike 
home for the summer vacation
Accompanying them was Ricky 
Butler.

Mrs. J. L. Brock, soloist, who sang 
"M y Wonderful One” and 
"Hawaiian Wedding Song" prior to 
the service and “The Lord s Pray
er” in closing.

Tapers were lighted by lauTV 
Love, brother oi the Bride Ron
nie Schmehr was ring bearer Carla 
Harper served as flower girl.

Wedding guests were registered 
by Gail Ellsworth in the foyet of 
the church.

Mrs. Ronnie Love, Matron Of 
Honor and Miss. Shirley Love, 
Bridesmaid, wore identical pink 
frocks fashioned from embossed

An arch decorated with Plumosus 
fern, Emerald leaves pink satin 
bow, and pink carnations, flanked 
with seven branched candelabra 
holding white burning tapers de
corated the sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Church for the Friday 
evening wedding of Miss Donna 
Jaylene Love and Franklin Eugene 
Yarbrough. Rev. Luther B a r  vac 
officiant for the double ring cere- 
aoiomnized at 6 o’clock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Love of 1016 
Bernice, Spearmen. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Aubrey 
Yarbrough’ of Stinnett.

Miss Susan Uptergrove, organist, 
rendered a selection of pre-nuptial

Mr. and Mrs. Silva Davis of 
Gruver, left Fndav fer an ex
tended visit with their daughter
and son in Dallas and Ft. Worth.

in m-irriane 
three pieced suite fashioned from 
iiele hiuo lace. The street length 
.-Urt was tntmed with a metchina 
belero jacket with bracelet-length 
sleeve* over a n!,le blue silk 
organdy blouse. She carried a 
single while orchid surrounded 
with stephenotis and white stream
ers atep a white Bible.

For her daughter’s wedding. Mrs. 
Bovd chose a heiee linen suit 
trimmed in persimmon accents, 
with gold accessories. She wore a 
white rose bud shoulclei corsage

The bride, n graduate of Spear
man High school, also graduated 
from the Amarillo Beauty School

>n 19C4. She was a member of 
'•■its Psi Kanoa and Alpha Chi 

Her husband is a May graduate 
West Texas State University where 
he majored in English and math. 
He was affiliated with the Texas 
Commission of Teachers of Eng • 
lish and Alpha Phi Omega. He 
graduated from Alpine High School 
in 1962.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Hester and 
family from Texline, were ir 
Spearmen over the weekend for 
the Celebration and visiting family 
and friends.

Mr. and Mr* Dal* SUttOi
family, visited relatives Mr 
Mrs. W E. Sutton, in A r  
Kansas Their »on Stuart r* 
ed in Kansas fer a visit wi
grandparents •;<

Mr-i. Harold Frost and daughters 
Justize ind StayzEs spent th? 
weekend in Pampa visiting with 
Mrs Frosts parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V  Burney. While there they 
enjoyed boating A  skiing on Lake 
McClellan.

Visiting in the home of the 
Clucde Sheets Jr. family over the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Harmon and Zola, from 
Sweeney, Texas, and Mr. and Mrsi 
■lohr.v Brummett from Quitaque.

E x iw t  iO  t
A full m u .mhi hybrid that is rvconimended lot area1 
where maximum yield* are possible This is «  red 
seeded hybrid that threshes well when mature und 
has a heavy test weight Excel H-At can be expei led 
to make outstanding yields tn heavy Irrigated areas 
Since this Is a full season hybrid, it should not be 
planted late in the season.

Excel B *U  will give maximum yield* In irrigated areas 
In heavy irrigated areas no hybrid has surpassed 
Excel H-A1 in the production of grain.

take this OPPORTUNITY to thank all ot our many 
customers who are FATHERS!M 4 T t l« IT Y i  Medium Maturity

PLA N T  HEIGH T: Normally shorter than R-S 
610. Uniform In height

H TA N D A B IL ITY i Good

type head that

C h o w m a k v r
EXCEL CHOW -M AKER Sorghum-Sudangrass Hybrid
for grazing, hay, silage, and green chop Adapted to all
areas where sudan Is growing- Does well under irrigated
or dry-land conditions.

•

E X lT X  OHOVV-MAKEK produces high tonnage per 
acre of sweet, leafy growth that livestock like.

EXCEL CHOW -M AKER produce* quick, early grazing, 
and the recovery after heavy grazing or cutting is 
excellent.

EXCEL C H O W -M A O *  has a w ide range of use* *uch 
as grazing early green-chop, hay, ensilage or green 
manure crop

RECOMMENDED PLA N T IN G  KATE : When drilled in 
rows—8 to 20 pounds.
Broadcast -20  to 40 pounds

PRURMC ACID  content of EXCEL ('H U H  M AKER is 
medium-few EXCEL CHOW -M AKER to subject to the 
same limitations as sudangrass under Stress conditions 
of "xtrerne drought and cold weather and notmaJ 
w iisn ir tw  grazing precautions for the**? condition* 
should be observed

HEAD T Y PE ; Medium open 
dries well at harvest.

DISEASE T O L L  II AN OR t Resistant to known 
type* of head smut

R E LA T IV E  MATURITV COMPARISONS:
Comparable to Texas fltt). H-12.

Y IELD : HB* excellent yield ability in areas 
where conditions permit yield* of,3.U00 pounds

Eindl Mb is • medium-parly maturm 
an outstanding yield record and r 
smut.

Excel MA l* intermediate In height- II 
for combining and ha* a seiai-oompael 
well It has W en ouUtanciing m yield *  
Nebraska to the Texas Coast and i» 
all dryland a* well as Irrigated •’Ku Tex homoHooker, 0k

O L-2442
it. l  McClellan grain co

S o x  367
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S  79081

EXCEL BRANDS OF 
TEXAS 660 AND R.S.
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family, and Millard Tucker spent the week-end guest oi Mrs. F. I?. ; I f U l  •  v U
Sunday in Amarillo visiung tfu^_Byanjlt.
com show which was held in the __ - — ~ ________

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
W. L  Mackie Sunday were: Mr.

Herring Hotel. They also attended 
the? Christ for Today's Crises meet
ing.

Juanice Sheppard and children 
faom Abilene visited in Spearman 
over the week-end.

were:
and Mrs. Danny Riley, of Austin, 
Mr and Mrs. O. J. Hocl of Gruver, 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Mackie and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Rilly 
Haden and family.

Markers Erected

announcing the opening oi

ANTIQUE SHOP
Saturday. June 11, 1-5 p.m.

1

Nell McClellan, Owner 
732 Cotter Dr. —  Tel. 659-2350

Open 1-5 p.m. daily 
' —Closed Thursdays— 

morning and evening by appointment

*orod' the Cld-Timers Coffee Sat
urday, June 4th at the Jb* Traylrt
Ford building.

Present at the meeting of the 
committee were; Tom Jones, Gertie 
Archer, Olin Sheets, Grace Lyons, 
Johnnie Lee, Verna Gail Keim, 
Lee McClellan, GwcnfreO Lackey, 

The Hansford County Historical und Clementine Renner.
Survey Committee met in Judge j ----------------  ■ -
Johnnie Lees office Friday. May T m r -n l A r t i c l e  
27 at 1:30, with Tom Jones presid- L U i , U l  A l  t l o l o
mg over the business nutting. Give Program

Olin Sheets gave a report on Mrs. Peggy Archer was hostess to 
recent information on the Rifle the Jonquil Flower Club Friday, 
Pits northeast ol Spearman, Mr. June 3.

Miss Lillie Moudry of Watonga, 4 A
Oklahoma visited friends in Speftf- 
man over the weekend, Mary Fern 
Terry and the L. S McLain's.

B a r n i e  S p a r k s . , ’

Given Surprise
Mr. and Mrs. K iff White. Mrs.

Bitha Burgess, Mary Sparks Mr. ' - ....... — ------
and Mrs. Johnny Venneman, Ray- j Mr. and Mrs. Pope Glbner visit- 
mond Sparks and Mike Witt called ed in Dalhart Sunday with Mr. 
at the home of- Barnie Sparks and Mrs. Charles Chambers. 
Thursday evening June 2 to sur
prise him on his 64th birthday. 

Guests Lrought cake and punch
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coodheart

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, _
THURSDAY; JUNE V, t^Sf'.

Don't Name It
Here we are at another cele

bration time and we wonder if 
many people in Spearman remem
ber the very first celebration•7k .k j  .  P T  of Loveland. Colorado, visited the

wuh them and everyone enjoyed past wcek wjth ^  'brother and ever bclu m Span man. It waa way
“celebrating" with Barnie.

Sheets stated that progrej 
this is slow and inforr 
difficult to obtain.

Miss Dorthy Roden is spending 
her summer visiting her sisters in

Tlie program was given by Ruth! various

J Bryan and Beth Phelps on “Trash ico Cit) 
to Treasure” . They discussed tole A whij 

m o r  io Memorial uay. grave paintjng and gave, tips on rcfinish- tp visit 
/Or four ing furniture,markers were erected 

Civil War Veterans in Hansford 
Cemetery J. P  Vernon ant% Gv^ 
Renner placed the markq|g.
Civil War Veterans served w i 
Confederate Army and .<|» i f  fol- i La

wasflower arrangement 
Effie Hackley. 
attending were; Virginia

HtsdJ Verna Gail Keim, Jo Me* 
i f  ty>l- i Lau f*

lows; William A  Burran %oTm • MasMe,

Iow she is in Mex 
t she will visit for 

going to Hawaii

1

Georgia, born 1839 died 1930; W iL  , hbstes 
I lain T. Bowling from Tennessee,

M'n, Virginia Trindel, Kate 
Effie Hac-tlcy, and the

bom 1843 died 1913: C. C. Han
cock, 1st Lt. with the Tennessee 
Cavalry, born 1840 died 1915;! 
Henry Clay Gibner, served with 
the Alabama Cavalrv, bom 1847 
died 1915.

The Historical Committee spoil

e d  ltr s / l*  S. McLain have' 
their daughter and family 
Sail Angelo visiting with 

the pant week, Mr. and Mrs. 
n May s rd  girls. They left 
nday for :Lubbock where Don

Sll attend a -congee at Texas Tech 
teeming hi- W*rk.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Goff and 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sparks, children returned Sunday from a 
and. Abbie from Bcoker, Mr. and vacation trip to Canada, Michigan 
Mrs. L trry  Sparks, end son. from and Oklahoma. They visited re- 
Sundown, and Mr. Gene Buchner latives in Detroit, Howe, Okla and 
from Amarillo. 1 Oklahoma City.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Sparks

family, the Earl Goodhearts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Goodheart were in 
Russell, Kansas for Memorial Day 
and visited their relatives there.

Mr and Mrs Narrell Wilson and 
family of Lubbock, visited in 
Spearman last week with her par
ents Mr- and Mrs. Sam Graves.

---- ■— ----------n----------- >
d : ' t.l • •'

Visitors in the home of the TB 
T. . Graysons over the weekend 
were Mrs. Grayson parents, Jfn 
and Mrs. L. S. Aderholt 
Briscoe, Texas.
'**' -Y1- - -

from
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DISCOUNT CENTER

Linda W ebb  
Reports From 
College Station
It ’s roundup time in Texas, 4-H 

Roundup that is. On June 7 and 
8 some 1,400 4-H boys and girls 
from every section o f the Lone 
Star State were on the campus 
of Texas A&M University to par
ticipate in the state’s oldest reg
ularly scheduled 4 H event 

The traditional barbecue o ffic i
ally opened the program on the 
evening o f June 7 and was fr>' 
lowed by the first general assem 
bly jn Kyle Field Stadium A 
highlight o f tbg assembly pro 
gram; w*s th e . presentation of 

iWldqils and busi 
which are strong 

4-Hi on the giistrict

The gift package 
alone rates a kiss!

£

But look what’s inside...

R EM IN G TO N

£ * & £ > * £ *  I T

C O R D L E S S

I I

4 >

TRIPLE
SIZE
3 times 
larger 
than 

regular 
size!

260's or 100's

Keg. 69c

37c

f
i

NEW!

O U I I  COSMETIC
g . . .  |  I  P U F F S

soft-absorbent

/

/
k i U i fl

X

■ m

The all-new cordless 
R EM IN G T O N  LEKTRONIC T ff
Any men would appreciate q u ick  d o te . c o rd le . ,  , h , r e ,  with m o rT c o m . 

New quieter running Smoother &hav ng 3 n , |  2 ,h . „ n g  h„ ds m. d.
,0 r , U  5 >ses! s y oothest shares 348 cutting 

edges and 756 do ts s h . ,e  closer Adjustable ro 'ler combs Tr.m s s-deburns 
Tougher-than-m et a I A R M O R  S H IE L D  housing and head c , „ .  Rugged 
carrying case  Rechargeab le a ry » h e re -9 0  to 25C volts. 25 to 60 cyc le* AC
*” ’-MW. CW*H»l.«iUR TRONIC ,,*♦ «

No. 665 ONLY
$16.47

GILLETTE ADJUSTABLE R A Z O R .......  reg. $1.50 97c
Woodbury Alter Shave Lotion (5 oz.) .. reg. 69c 47c
LAVORIS 22 oz........................................reg. $1.25 77c
NO. 110 ALUMINUM COT .............................. $4.97
10 OZ. INSTANT FOLGERS C O F F E E ................$1.17
REVERBERATION KIT NO. G P L L ...................$12.88»" ■ *» * ■ ■ ■. *.. *' 1 ■ ■
W EN CIRCULAR SA W  NO. 360 ~.......................$24.88

. W EN  4-SPEED REVERSIBLE DRILL— No. 950.. $24.88
W EN 3" BELT SANDER— No. 910 ...................  $24.88
W EN  ALL SA W — No. 909   ....... ......................  $24.88
VS-855 ELECTRIC SPRAYER ......... reg. $14.00 $7.27
ALG O M A HAMMOCK and STAND ................ $8.88
30002 Ronson Butane Torch . . . .  reg. $4.95, sale $2.77
NO. 145 KOOL CUSHION .................................  67c
SOCKET WRENCH SET— No. 3811A     ............  $5.44
No. 1005 Aline Wqter Cooler . .reg. $18.40, sale $7.67
50-FT. EXTENSION CORD— No. 5BP .........l . . i  $1.63
AH-000-GAH HORNS— 6 or 12 volt ................... $6.97
PINT C AN  DUPONT 7 "  AUTO POLISH ............  67c
Men's Short Sleeve Dress Shirts— (No. 505)___ $1.77
Seal Beam Head Lamps (6006, 6012, 4001, 4002).. 87c

awards to indW|di|ils and busi 
less concerns 

supporters of 4-1
and state levels 

Winners were determined on 
June 8 in 30 different team dent 
onstrations and judging events, 
ranging from Beef Cattle Busi
ness Junior Symposium to Vege 
table Production and Marketing. 
I2ach o f the participants, howev, 
er, was a winner since they had 
already been awarded county and 
district honors. The two high 
scoring teams in district competi
tion are eligible to participate in 
the state contests.

Speaking o f the Texas House of 
Representatives, Ben Barnes, was 
the featured speaker at the ban
quet which w ill honor contest win
ners and donors on the evening 
o f June 8.

Share-the-fun acts from  among 
the winners in that contest pro
vided entertainment for the even
ing program in Guion Hall.

In addition to the 1,400 4-H 
boys and girls, local 4-H adult 
leaders, county Extension agents 
and friends o f 4-H pushed the to
tal attendance for the event to 
well over the 2,000 mark.

A t this writing, names o f win
ners f r o m  Hansford County 
aren’t known, if  there are some, 
but we w ill be out with the news 
as soon as the group returns 
home late this evening.

back when we feel sure there was 
not a Jaycee, and we doubt if 
thre was a regular C. of C. But 
we did have Walter Wilmeth, 
John Bishop and Spearman Hard
ware. This first celebration was 
way hack when there was not a 
single building in the block that 
now houses TG&Y, the Theatre, 
and othet buildings. At that time 
we had "a very popular Land leader 
Fred Ratton. Your Country Editoi 
went out on a limb and announced 
that Fred Ratton and his band 
would appear at a machinery show 
snd play for the first real celebra
tion ever held in Spearman. Due 
to the popularity of Fred Ratton

and to ’ the relief 
editor, the entire block was fill2 
with power farming roach ml? 
and at this first celebration 
public seemed to enjoy the affa 
They milled around the macnin*nl 
exhibit, and most of the fotL 
seemed to enjoy the celebration ** 
and as we said we had W.uJ 
Wilmeth and John Bishop ^  
Spearman Hardware. Spearnua 
Hardware was more of a catth. 
man’s social center than a place J  
business.

It turned out that everyone en 
joyed this first celebration, and 
we began planning for future onw

Can you remember later 
we loaded up our horses in , 
truck and went to Amarillo anS 
staged a real celebration on tht 
streets of Amarillo and in AmarilU 
Hotel.

We hope we can bve fen. 
enough to see some of the roij 
old time celebrations again in
Spearman.

YOUR COUNTRY EDITOR

& IM ,

~tki hkiii
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give an E L E C T R I C  gilt
> ,/

A modem electric houseware is the perfect, practical RfffMR 
for showers’or weddings, because it goes on giving pleasure 
end convenience year after year. Every new homemaker wig 

be delighted to receive an electric food mixer or toaster, •  
frypan or coffee maker, an electric can opener or any of the 
dozens of time and work-saving electric gifts dtolaypd at 
your appliance dealer’s. Community Pqblk SeryfceTiorppany 
suggests you visit him soon, toy give happier homemaking 
When you give an electrical gift. v

COMMUNITY PUBtlB SFBVlIiF
Your BJectric bghi & Po*w Conf̂ ny

W i

'■ . / 'p-.t 
I i J  A l  .Ml

r -  ■

i v oY  slnst?,
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$  B a y . , .9
\ ** * uxtu AJtm
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L  THIS' JU)VERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:
9

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Horae
Flower She* -  * f  Equity Exchange

First State Bank
Radarol Deposit Insarenc* Corporation Members
* . ---------- ----------- ■■ --- ------------

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumett

3\L JKieeber9er' Me D.1® S. W. Court

R. L  McClellan And Sons
Cate Dealers
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Neglect Your Machinery
Who cares if its not in safe working order. It's too 

s much trouble to keep it in shape.

■it's easy Here's How 4 *1

Be A Lousy Housekeeper
Remember, you can't get hurt in the Home?

9

If Can't Happen To You Anyway
v  *■? ■

Always start and stop suddenly, take comers At high 
" 'gpped — and drive as often As you CAN in ditches, 

on soft ground — it's more fun!

Ignore All Traffic Rules
Whether you are driving a car or tractor on the high
way, remember the Rules are FOR THE OTHER Guy.

Forget Fire Hazards
SMOKE all you want in THE BARN and ALWAYS 
START FIRES with Gasoline!

■' v Jr
f t

Startle Your Animals
Yelling "moo" at the bull is a fine way to LIVEN UP 

THE DAY _

■

A ‘

Falling Is Fun
Especially from the bam roof!

Disregard Wafer Safety Rules
Stand on your heads in BOATS!

First Aid Can Wait
Show everybody how tough you are — ignore cuts 

and bruises!

r* A *  * **

Operate Tractor Carelessly
Only one out of FIVE FARM FAMILIES had serious 
accidents last year. Why worry when you know it will 
happen to someone else!

t *

; • t$ * First National Bank

Perryton Texas
* m> * *
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REG. 159.95 High Styled 
Italian Prov. Recliner
H igh  styled Ita lia n  Prov. rcc lm cr  
b lack  expanded vinyl fruitvvood tr

RECLINER
ROCKER

Covered  in gold expanded vinyl, 
button tufted  back, w e l  r o d  
seam s.

Lindsey's Always 
Have your best 

buys, choose 
from the largest 
selection in the 
Golden Spread 

use your 
X  Credit

Lindsy Furn. Company
S is s if  > ha* full Sixe Reclining

C H A IR S  A T :
frown Plastic and 4b f a  j f j k  
H le vy  Tweed Com- T  B  ■ §
b'nation. M  M k

910 N. MAIN - BR 3 6436

THI SPEARMAN RlWHTfR, Hansford County, To to W  from Ific contestant* them- I Afternoon nxTeo pfcrfomiancaa^iehu* tor ,  while last Monday.
THURSDAY. JUNE 9, 1966 selves. < were outstanding, Ouys,' Mr and Mrs Herman Hardy

show. Girls " were viewed WrviTn ’ U iw «m  m»W -  but information on rd ft lu  at I the visited his l, ther, J. B. Hardy on
bathina suits aid then formal* ,luns '* **  Provul*<1 by Debbie show were not available. Monday and brought with them
Ten finalists were chosen from B,0ck and| the N* w Fo,k Three AJ co“ ,ni“ e«  w*Mkir' *  toward M- s Brank MrKlusev o f Madl

oa , , , _  en ° ' consisting of Tommy Gibner, Donna making the Spearman Celebration sonvillc Kentucky
die 28 ermtestants. These were; Seymoor U o ^  McWh.rter ^  ■* —  —  -  ‘---------  ' >
Penny Gather, Kay Huse Glenda r 0lleMin*, the owuty show the
Yancey. Donna Seymour. Jan' QueelV# hek, in thp Com_

Celebration
T

Is Big Success
The Jaycee-?ponsored Spearman 

celebration held 1 bursday, Friday,

„  i . -  . ----  queens » » i i  was new in tne Lom-
* ■ " * * ;  munity building with a good crowd

Ed.im, Kathy Reynolds D dee Col- fn i)ttpndancr *
lard and Genie Warren Saturday morning the parade

, 'J ------, ---- - ------- --------------Judges then -elected five fina- rolled down main street about 10 30
•ntl oat unlay is now history and lists from this group They were:, with the Spearman L\ nx B a n d  
• ‘hiee days according Penny GuUier, Melinda Pearson, ,he notonoi* Rolling Plains Mule
to Junior Chamber of Commerce Jan Roper, Kathy Reynolds and' Train, decorated wagons bievdos, 

, , ! VIa,y These Ov* girls were and the usual ca*nmerci«l entries
I he JC group staged the week- given a choice of two questions to I interspeiced with beautiful floats 

end party primarily |c raise funds answer. After each had given her X i Zota Upsilon sorority won
'be bast bull peak tor rtsponse. the top three were named first place float trophy; Rho Rho

the Senior bov* Little League, and Second runner-up was M*>Unda j chapter of Beta Sigma Plii won
lor scholarships foi students Pearson, first runner- up was Mary second place and Ann'* Beauty

the success it was, are to be com 
mended on a job well done!

HOSPITAL 

NEW S

Mrs. Glen Terhune and Mrs. 
i H ill o f Perryton called on their 
sisler, Mrs. Alma Johnson on 
Tuesday.

Pete Lieb of Pringle came by 
and visited with Bill Coppock 
on Wednesday.

11 Mary Gillispic of Morse called 
>  i the liunie last Wednesday and 
visited all the patients.

Mrs. A lice Gist is a new patient 
at Pioneer Manor bhe is the

mother of Mrs. Bloise Kenner of 
Spearman and is from Texhoma. 

fMrs Gist, whose birthday is De- 
1 cember 8. was admitied June 1. 

This bungs the number of pa 
dents at the Manor to thirty one.

June 2 was Mrs Leona Ward s 
77th birthday. She had many 
callers Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anson Ward o f Gruver 
who came by and brought her 
some gifts

Mr and Mrs. Herb O ff o f Ph il
lips called at the home June 3 
to visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Unice Marr.

W a'ren Stanford o f Follett vis
ited with Boh Reynolds Ust Fri

day and presented Bob with 6 TV
set.

Mrs. Celto Anderson of Perry- 
ton visited with her father, Mr. 
James Wright last Friday.

Mrs Paul Preall and Mrs 
Dortch of Morris visited witr rel 
atives and friends at the Manor 
over the week end.

On baturuay airs. Gene Lyles 
and Mrs. Bobby Bass and daugh 
ters—Arils, Anita and Karla, all 
of Gruver visited with Mr. John 
Jsaper and his sister. Mrs. Mary 
Cone at thp Pioneer Manor.

The Spearman Church o f Christ 
Minister and some of the congre
gation from that church conduct

ed Surntoy evening church 
ces for patients at the Man'

*»rvj. |
ior.

Visitors in the home 0f I 
W. R. Shaull’s ovur the Wet|t 
were Mr. and Mrs Com 0,1. I 
and MU G c ry  from A!va o ? i l  
homa, Mrs. Buster Shaw | 1
Vicki, and Randy 0f TonkaT'l 

Mr „an<1 Mrt|
Oklahoma, and
Thomas O'Dell, Kim, Sh-in i 
Connie of Perryton.

' r n >x>m,Polly McLain has 
for a short vacation I,,;,,™ "’''

i°  Cany°» M. , |

— — •——— —* “ v*v ■ i viiuir; - iijj wi-.a fflttiy
The highlight of the week end Ftling and Miss Hansford Countv 

was the Friday rught beauty page- tor 1966 is Jan Roper, a beautiful. f  ollowing the parade the noon 
ant, with 28 contesting competing tall brum-tt from Gruver She i » , barbecue was served. Enough beef 
for the title of Miss H msford * /tanahiu.. ,.i m . u .  u... ---- --------- - i  .. , . j

Shop float won third place. 
Following the parade the noon

County.
Jim Cherry was mar ter of cere

monies for this parade of be .-h i tins

-------   . . .  , o u .u v v u v  w u a  SC I TOW. Ed lU U K H  U T T i
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy I was prepared to feed 2.000 per- 
Roper Her outstanding personality j sons, and those who went th^woght 
also won foi her the Miss Con- i the line a little late, were TOO late 
geniality award, which was given The food disappeared in a hurry

Beruta
Laura
kaiun,

SPECIALS

PATIENTS IN 
Martin, Connie 
hhort, Joy Hanson, ,
Virginia Hisey, C»\ihdlunu M u,i,« 
Ellen Babbs *

DISMISSIAUS FOR TM£ PAST
WEEK ARE: L. H. Searcy, Margie 
Hendrick and daughter, Harley. 
Dunlap, Donna Sue Rdey, Rue.se 1 
Lamed Half, Kenneth ShufekJi 
Wanda Schubert a n d  son,’ 
Dick Smith , S h e r ni o n 
Byrd, Linda Pierce, Ann Davis 
Joe Day. Gene Cudd, Genie’ 
McLanxl, Bennie Ueaueon Grev 
Bunks.

THE PARENTS OF NEW BABIES 
ARE:

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner art- 
the parents of a baby boy, David 
Alieyif l*om June U, weighing 9 Ilia

T4 : l/1 *ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hisey ar* 

the parents p f a baby boy, Johtf 
i Jr . bow* dune’. 6, weighini
] <  lbs.-10 o*s

Itr, and -Mr- Jerry Junior 
Hanson are l îe part nv of a bah; 1 
girl, Cynthia*LuAlle. lairn June f 
weighing 7 Ihs In 1 I  ozs.

Mr and Mr< Brily-%ayne Short 
of Gruver art the parents of .1 
baby boy, Qaylon Wayne, bort) 
June 2, weighing 7 lbs.

Mtr. and Mrs. Bill Burger are 
the parents of a baby girl, Bambi 
Dawn, bom June 5, weighing 0 
lbs. 1 oz.

POP is TOPS with us too!

Mr. and Mrs. Tona Harder just 
returned from vacationing and 
visiting in Oklahoma City.

Pioneer

Manor
May 30 was the 73rd birthdA 

of Mrs. Unice Marr. Her visitoii. 
on this day included; Mrs J. D. 
Norton o f Stinnett, Mrs. Ketlxa 
Jones o f Oklahoma City, Mr ;. 
Glenna Turner and a great gran - 
son Randy o f Am arillo 

Mr. Everett I ’hebus o f Perr 
. ton visited with Mrs Estel a

I 'l lW jT i/ J jk ,  ^srecuiuv nra i
LIMITED TIME

DUTCH OVEN
with meat rack $ 9 .9 9
REGULAR $12.95

18' OVAL ROASTER 1
with meat rack
hold* 15 lb. fowl $ 1 1 .9 9
Regular price »u  m

Long life cast aluminum — 
thick as 2 silver dollars, radi* 
ates heat evenly, gives food ; 
a delicious oven flavor, cov- 
ars a rt  vapor-tight, self- i 
basting.

SAUCE PA N

RBO. R K

Now  only $6.99

SPEARM AN
HARDW ARE

•IT MAIN — SPEARMAN

Co-ordinate fash
ion gifts . . .  slacks 
and shirts, shirts 
and ties. Clothes 
that go togethert g
gift Pop better.

CATES
Men & Boys Store 
—  Spearman —

"Gordon" Says 
Dad Is 

TERRIFIC . . .

ebonair

eserving

apper

ashing

miabl©

morous

dmirablo

ccomplished

"Iim" Says

to mom
1. Let dad sleep late

2. Fix his favorite breakfast

3. Let us help you pick out a 
gift for him

4. W e have everything for 
DAD in our 
GIFT DEPARTMENT

iplomatic

evoted

edicated
< -6

ependable

Fathers Day Gift Headquarters”

3
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eon Held 
r Chapters

fellowship Hull of the 
..... first Christian Church 
P® sCene of a luncheon host- 
, fn Aij ha Chapter of Delta 
ffijacna on May 14 at 11:30 

■ L jiii'M their Mother Chap- 
■Lena Theta of Burger.

decorated tables do- 
vacation plans of the 

provided a v e r y  
setting for the meal. 

_ _ l  Bowen expressed gr h ■ 
Iftflma Vaughn, president 
V ju Alpha welcomed gue>t.,, 
ILy A till. Borgcr Gamma 
iy,ident responded.
* f,l the luncheon, a joint

,,, , u " 10">' T V  con
ducted hy Floy Williams for both 
chapters incoming officer.

Alpha officers are: Nell Le- 
■nons, president; Nikki Cotter 
vice-president: Wilma Clark sec
ond vice-president; Thelma Davis 
recording secretery; Berrine Heck,
- r r di'18 *ec rotary; Helen 
Ye.ry, treasurer, and Idrcss Bockel. 
man parliamentarian.

Hoateaaes were; Helen Vearv, 
P it Eastup. Floy Stepp, Faith 
Kelly, and Domta Fiskin,

| Hazelwood Friday night Tune ».
Hits was a belated birthday par- 

I *y duo tq chicken-pox in the fain- 
Ily Mary’s birthday is in May.

The girls grilled hamburgers in 
! the back yard and went to Gru- 
ver to swim in the indoor swim- 

i ming pool, A fter the entertain
ment the girls finished the night 
by enjoying a sleepless slumber- 
party.

Attending were: Rhonda Linn, 
Cindy Dear, Bonnie Seymour, De 

i vorah Jackson. Karen Waggoner. 
Kandy Vtughn, and the honoree 
Mray Hazelwood

Enjoys Belated 
Birthday Party
Mary Sue Hazelwood was given a 

Party by her mother Mrs Paul

Holy Land Flower 
Is Program Topic
The GladioU flower Club met 

in the H D Club Room June 3 
with Estelle Jackson as hostess.

Betty Davis presided over t h e 
business meeting and presented 
the program on “ Flowers o f the 
Holy Land” . A very interesting 
program describing the different 
flowers which grow in the Holy

Land, remtnded listeners a# (ha
very flowers growing in the 
United States

The flowgr arrangement was 
won by Betty Darts with arrange
ments o f roses and anap drag
ons.

Present were: Jo Larson, Dar
lene Cherry, Pet; Reeves, Patty 
Spoonettiore, Dorn  thy Hener. 
Sylvia CranftJrd, Betty Devi*, 
Gwen Smitht Syjvla Robertson, 
Li! Turner, Barahra School! and 
the hostess. J.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Patty Spoonemore 
June 16..

Trap 180 of the GUI Scouts of 
Spearman, are enjoying a cvnp- 
mit. The girls went t* Canyon to 

and wihvisit the museum camp
out In Palo Duro Canyon June 8. 
7 rnd 6, Mrs. Harold Crooks is 
leader for Troop 18Q and will ac
company the girla.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Hart are 
in Canton, Oklahoma fishing tor 
a few days. . , ...

A ,* ’

I

\

Early
Harvest

%

a  Along with Mg yisMa. 
w  you want aa aaittar.
•■•Mr harvMt. And 
juat what DsKalbSoeghum 
Brssdsrs had ia mind 
That’s part t i  the "w h y  
of D s K a l b ’e big, spaa 
head. That’s why DeKalb 
Hybrids wars aalartsd to 
produce dry, ripe grata on 
green stalks. Multiply torty 
harveat by other bred-in 

I DeKalb extra*: fast growth 
1 and disease reaiatance; open 
heads and stiff stalks; Mg, 
quality grain yields and 
easy cotnbinlag, and jrOa 

. *ee why it pen* to plant 
1 ALL DEKALB.

EKALB
H Y B R ID

o r g h u m
Planted hy M ore 

Farmer* Thee 
Any Other Breed

K A l f  is • t» ffiHrod H ad Mart*, 
bar* of v rlR%»

Phone 659-2954 
Phone 65-2886

M

-.. ii -. ?-*, . '>.^  v,
□  Beach H ouse............• •............ $5,000.00 and up
□  Rolls Royce ...................................... $21,000.00
□  Texas Oil W e l l .........................................  $ $ $
□  Money T ree .............................................. ? ? ? ?
Q  Blonde (Cocker Spaniel) ...........................$50.00

B U T
w*!fr ^H«er- Ji

to really make DAD-GLAD— Follow our advice— send
1 m . .. 

him down to . . .

B 6 - B  G r a i n  C o -
and let us help him with All of His

- . r ,  . ,• ; • . l l l r .  i v*"' ' . I  HH <

H a r v e s t  P r o b l e m s
W e are Ready for Wheat Harvest and still have an 

ample supply of . . .

PIONEER and PAYMASTER SORGHUM SEED1 

Tailwater Systems Our Specialty

k  L i s t

ft

FREE! OVER *364,277 IN PRIZE,1
T o r  I> |>  1 7 1 /  U I V V I ’ P C I  Ut  U K ) ! H ring  )  our lu c k y  Som ber t>> } « ,

1 l/ift V\ I IN IN L  \\7>. \\ esft rn AutoStore Xoic.' XO 2 XI MKb U a ' Its.

FREE!
“  30 M IN K

arrotEs

FREE!
w nr -  1 *— i

l o  *•« - ( arXd yfto

1 5
-<*.«*« ctntflK

\ rim s n t

WESTERN AUTO is having its RED TAG sale now, 
and this big sale continues until June 25th. During 
this big sale. Western Auto is giving away $364,277 
in FREE PRIZES.

— HERE'S H O W  YOU M AY W IN —
1. Check the book cover of Western auto circular for 
your lucky number.
2. Bring thi3 circular or the coupon on the back cover 
to your Western Auto Stor<
3. Check your number against the winning numbers 
in your Western Auto Store. THAT'S ALL YOU DOl
4. In addition to the $364,277 prizes, your local West

ern Auto Store is giving away many other prizes.

Western Auto
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groves Searman, Texas

AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE —
MAINTENANCE

INSTALLATION

F N 0 W  IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
AIR CONDITIONING

UNITS!
* P  : >  . j I.' ;

CUMMINGS 
REFRIGERATION

Phone 659-2721 

LENNOX —  MUELLER 

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE  

COOLERS

■<

Jg;1

« -  %

V
f i t

-'V’t: .
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Th* Jay 
celebration
anu Sat ur' 
a iiwccssl 
to Junior 
official*. 

Tha JC

m
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it  's  e a s y  to .
B U Y -S E L L -R E N r -

MRE&. F/NO WfMk " wan v»-

ANTH O NY  
, ELECTRIC

— Industrial, Commercial and 
House Wiring
m- Heating & A ir Conditioning
—  Wholesale Light fixtures and Our record for quick, accurate

FOR SALE:
Corner Lot. 150 X  140 paved on 

both sides, phone 659-2903 or 659- 
2578. 22-8TP

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom, one and 
one-half bath home. South part 
of town. Call Collard Real Es
tate 659-1501 27 -2tc-

amaH appliances
INSURED & BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY 
Plains Shopping 

— Center — 
Phone 659-2441 
— Spearman —

B. M. A.

i M

Flower Shop
Day— Night Phone 659-2212

Spearman, Taxes

Animal Hospital
AND  CLINIC

Beuthwsxt of Spearman 

Phono 659-2100 

S:30 a.m. to 5:00 p m.

EXCEPT SATURDAY 
■- •- RINKER, D. V. M-

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 16 S. W Court SL 
f ?  Phono 659-7622

Spoarman, Texas

settlement of claims is unquestion
ed. Time will be the test of your 
good judgement in arranging with 
John R. Cellar'd. Jr., for complete 
Insurance protection.

I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider

Canyon, Texas
Life, Hospital A.-H. 

Junior Accidont

Hansford Lodge
1040

A. F. & A. M.

Tofulor Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 

of ooch Month

Jimmie Honor, W. M. 

Coril Barton, Socy.

FOR SALE . , . Raymond Mc- 
Cammor.d's lot* on Ferryton 
Highway. Hay barn, horse stables, 
electricity, Phone. 24-rtnc

FOR SALE OR RENT Coffe Shop 
at 28 S. Haney S t Spearman Equi
pped Clean, S^e Sybil Miller 
phone 659-3434 or 2338.

FOR RENT

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ J ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

CLASSIFIED ADV. RATES 

EFFECTIVE M AY 1. 1964.

Classified ads 4 rents per word 
for each insertion with Minimum 
charge of 60 rent*. Minimum 
of 75c for classified ads that arc 
charged. Blind ads, double rales.

VISITORS IN S H A l'L L  IIOMK
Mrs. Jodie Darr and daughter 

from Freedom. Oklahoma visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shaull 
over the week end. Marvin Shaull 
of Houston spent Thursday and 
Friday with his father here. Visi
tors this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaull are her 2 brothers, John 
and Amos M iller from Lamar, 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ed Wilbanks, 
Mrs. Joan Crawford and Mrs. 
Ruby Wilbanks visited relatives 
in Lubbock.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 606 S. Bernice, telephone 
659-2652. No. 2 BTN

have won the first half of Little t 
League Play which started April 
25. They won 10 games out of 12.

Final standings for the first hall 
mony, solommzed at 6 o'clock, 
show the Dodgers winning 10,1
2 losses. Yankees won 8 lost 4. j 
Indians won 7 lost 4, tied one 
Astros won 3 lost 9 and the Jets 
won 1, lost 10 and tied 1.

Last week results, ending June
3 were:
Dodgers 13 _____________  Jets 12
Yankees 14 ____________  Indians 9
Astros 8 ____________  Dodgers 7 j
Yankees 13 _____________  Astros 7;
Indians 12 ______________ Jets 10. j

The winner of the first half j 
will play the winner of the second 
hrlf a 3 game series for champion- j 
ship. The second hall started Mon
day, June 6

Tuesday, July 5 w ill begin the 
play off games for championship.

Blue Monday Bridge
Gwenfred Lackey was hostess to 

the Blue Monday Bridge Club 
June 6th in her home.

Margaret Gibnct won the prize 
for having high rcore for the day.

Refreshments of coffee & snacks 
were served to those attendinf.

Attending wtre mesdames; Rope 
Gibner. Bill Gandy, Ves Hill. Deta 
Blodgett, Sam Graves F J Daily, 
Hazel Morton, J. L. Wonihle and 
the hostess Gwenfred Lackey,

has received his Bachelors, Masters, 
and CPA degrees in Accounting & 
hi\s 9 hours of work completed on 
hi* PhD. He plans to continue 
working on his PhD  (as long a » 
uncle Siitn will let hint.) He has 
had several outstandng job offer-- 
with large Accounting firms both 
Dallas and San Angelo.

guests of Mr and u
Owen K-ndt̂ JJ 

Kirk sper.t Hi* 
at Logan Lafce ..

. T/'\ "olt Con^ 
hail tosh, Sntvs4-. ^ 1

Davis • Sullins 
Co-hostesses
Mrs. C. A. Davis Jr. and Mrs. 

Everette Sullins were co-hostesses 
lor brunch held for the Sacared 
Heart Parish after the 8:00 mass 
Sunday morning. Coffee and donuts 
were served to everyone.

SERVICES

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD STOCK

AM ARILLO  RENDERING CO.
Call 659-2194 in Spearman 

DI 9-9211 in Amarillo Collect 
No. 21-rtn-c

WANTED

EXPERIENCED PIANO TEACHER 
Classes for Beginner and advanced 
student*. A ll classes including The
ory 30 minute lessons 919° Call 
659-2393.

26-4U-

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED To !
serve consumers in SHERMAN CO. 
or MOORE CO. with Rawleigh 
product*. No capital required. See 
J F. CANNON, P O. Box 442. 
D ALH ART or wpite Rawleigh 
TXD-30-U  Memphis, Tenn. 28-1TP

For Your 
r INSURANCE  

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS  

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

Louis Schnell 
Electric

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

H EATING  AND
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION AND 
REPAI RS

208 Hancock Street 

Phone 659-3433 

Spoarman

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED . . . Hereford Heifor 
Branded ‘Rafter Cross F” on left 
hip. Call Gruver FT 7-2818 or 
FI 7-2848 Fred Meyer or Tim 
Meyer. 24-RTNC

LOST 1-650 lb. steer. 1-800 lb. 
steer, branded on left hip Lc con
nected brand Jim or Gus McLain, 
659-3418 or 2274.
_______________________ 25-RTN

CARD OF THANKS
I  wish tc thank everyone fer 

remembering me with such nice 
cards, flowers and visits while I 
w-as in Northwest Hospital in 
Amarillo. Also, thank you for the 
food brought to me since 1 have 
been home

Mrs. Medlin Patterson 1TC

Moonlight TV
MLNOR TV REPAIRS 

EVENINGS & SATURDAYS

Service Calls 2.50
Results Guaranteed or no charge

559-2792 or 659-3321

RUMMAGE SALE 
Morse PT -A  will sponsor a 

summage sale at the Russell build
ing in Spearman this Saturday. 

The sale will begin at 8 am.

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Spearman 
Hardware.

FOR SALE—1964 Chev. Pick-up 
Fleetside. 23,000 actual miles. Call 
659-2322. Dayton hillips. 29-2tp.

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apt. Phone 659-2084, 821 S. Haney

28-RTN

FOR SALE — Well kept used re
frigerator. See Dayton Phillips. 
Phone 659-2322. 28-2TC

Everett E. Greene 

Agency

—  Real Estate

—  Loans

— Insurance

Phono 659-5587—Box 169 
Spoarman, Texas

Service & Repair
—  Typewriters
— Adding mach.
—  Calculators

all types business 
machines. Pick up 
and delivery at

Spearman Reporter 
Ph. 659-3434

Count op. us to modernize your 
Insurance plan. Extended coverage 
will mean even greater protec
tion for you. Remember, the right 
kind of Insurance will always 
stand between you and financial 
loss.

CUMMINGS
K  Refrigeration 

K ?  And Aix 

V  Conditioning
Phono 669-2441 

pv.. .. Phono 669-2751
Gordon Cummings

ROSS’ CATERING SERVICE: Sup
pers, Luncheons, teas, childrens 
parties. Phone 659-3227.

21-RTN

FOR SALE

FOR SALE . . . Several two-bed
room houses to be moved. Make 
offer. Write or phone box 191 
Borger BR 4-4504 25-4tc

FOR SALE. . 19 Ft Khris-Kraft
Cruiser, Bunks, cooking, toilet 
Plastic dishes. L ife  Preservers. 
Two 12 Gal. Gas tanks. 75 H I 
motor. Heavy, shop made Trailer 
has 8 ply tires. Earl Chitwood 
1009 Kentucky Res. DR 4-0133. 
Office Dr. 4 2644. Amarillo.

19-NC

Party Given For 
Kimberly Ann Reed
Mrs. Carl Reed honored her 

daughter Kimberly Ann with a 
party on her 3rd birthday. TTie 
party was held Wednesday, June 1 
in the home of Mra. Reed. Guest 
for the party included Christy 
West, Donna Boatwright, Belinda 
Tanner, Jennie McClellan, Ed 
Gooch, Timmy and Kurt Spoone- 
more, and Dania Daughetee, of 
Borger. The children were enter
tained outside with various garnet. 
The group was then served cake, 
ice cream, and punch.

"OR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford. 
Box 96. No. 36 RTNC

FOR SALE—2 bedroom home 
with ’ 00 foot frontage in South 
part of Spearman. Call Collard 
Real Estate 659-2501 27-2tc

Farewell Party 
For Patty Barker
Miss Patty Barker, daughter of 

Robert Barker, was honored by 
a going-away-party in the home 
of Kay Jackson Friday evening. 
Patty is moving with her family 
to Austin, Texas. Hostesses for 
the party were Kay Jackson, Bob
by Nell Grayson and Debbie Hazel
wood.

Games of ping-pong and play
ing of records was enjoyed by all 
attending.

Refreshment* o f cokes, chips and 
dip were served to; Debra Brock, 
Glenda Yancy, Janice Gilbert, Mar
sha Schuman, Cynthia Codhran, 
Kathryn Lyog. Donna Chvenbcy, 
Jeanette McAdams, Linn Robinson 
Cloetta Fullbright, Judy Womble 
and the hostesses.

FOR SALE — 53 model Gleanir 
Combine Ready to go New engine, 
has never been used $1,100, or 
cut out cost on my wheat. Phone
6M-JJ84, wi 649-3315, jS-lTC

L-L Dodgers 
In Top Place
The Dodgers, coached 4y Bobby

Jo* Grayson and Jimnut Kees

Teddy Sparks 
Received Masters 
Degree June 4
Mrs. A. D. Sparks spent 5 days 

in Austin last week with her , 
son Teddy. Her daughter, Mrs. | 
Lester Mundy and two children 
accompanied Mrs. Sparks down to 
Austin to see Teddy graduate.

The University of Texas Grad
uate School of Business awarded 
42 master's degrees at commence
ment Saturday, June 4 including 
36 Master of Business Administra
tion degrees and six Master of 
Professional accounting degrees.

Teddy, 24 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Sparks of 205 N. 
Snider, Spearman, has been an 
honor student ever since he en-

The odds are

HOLT NEWS
Paul Loftin of Austin recently 

visited his mother, Mrs. Hazel 
Loftin of Spearman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Holt and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaines 
and family were week-end guests 
of his brother Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Gaines of Cyril, Okla.

Susan Holf has enrolled for
six weeks summer school at 
WT.S.U. in Canyon, Texas.

Nancy Martin is visiting
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kirk of Midwest City, Okla

Mr. and Mrs Mike Holt have 
returned, home for the summer
from Texas Tech at Lubbock.

The Holt Cemetery locked 
beautiful after clean-up day and
Memorial Day. Now the deed 
flower should be picked up be
fore they blow over the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bak-r of

""iiiiii r..

her

but, l 
■l-eut W ^ 1

Barbara M  
Has Pizza Pr*

A •A  pizza party ^  
was held at the 
Kitchens Friday r. J 
made pizza, lis ten jj 
then ate pi//., Att*^

bell, Del Baskin, 
the hostes, ™

Week-end guest 7J 
Hollands were Mr. ^  j  
Meisenhemer and j J  
man, Kansas. Also •! 
is Mrs. Holland’s fjtl*! 
Lawrence of Los 
lorn in.

Mr. Max Taylor u l  
Tulsa for a Bake j  
oil show. ' ■

Visiting in the ho* j  
Bill Swan were “  *  
Jordon and fanyav^i 
Gail Bruce :nMi j 
Oklahoma,

you'll make more 
money with
PIONEER sorghum

BRAND

Texas A & M  tests prove it!
Check these facts, straight from Texas A  & M 

irrigated tests in the Panhandle area from 1962-65.
In yield comparisons with the best of the other 

brands, Pioneer brand 820 and 846 sorghum came out 
on top 3 times as often as the others. These figures 
come from more than 300 comparisons with other 
widely-advertised hybrids of similar maturity.

This means that, on the average, the odds are 3 to 1 
that you’ll make more grain— and profit— with Pioneer. 
This year, plant the winner and put the profit odds in 
you favor! See me now.
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4 WILL

1966 WHEAT HARVEST IS HEREI
■

W e have a good supply of BALDWIN COMBINES . . .  and our Parts Department is ready  

for the HARVEST . . .  if we can assist you in any way, feel FREE to call on us.

:ASE - BALDWIN IRRIGATION HEADQUARTERS

R. L. M  cC lellan^ Sons, Inc
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

i

-


